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property at Mink Cave, near Digby Neck,
wvhere they intend to erect a sumnier
botel at a cast ai $So,ooo.-H. H. Mott,
nrcbitect, is asking for tenders until Mon-
day next, the 2 1st inst. for erecting a store
and dn'elling bouse for J. A. Likeiy.

COLLINGWOOD, ON'.-Clias. Mickler,
builder and contractar, is erecting for
himself, a large dn'elling on the corner of
Sixth and Hurantaria streets. The build-
ing tvili be brick ciad, titted up witb al
modern improvements, installed for elec-
tric Iigýits, biented witb bot wvater, and wili
cost about $5,000. Tbe bouse is ta be
completed about May 1896.

HALIFAx, N. S.-It bas been decided
ta build an imm igration quartes here.
The edifice li be ai waod and situated
upon tbe fllled portion ai the I. C. R. ter-
minus nt deep n'ater. An extension wili
be placed uipon creosoted spiles. Specifi-
cations are ta be prepared at once and
contracts called for. The building n'ili
accommodate fifîcen bundred immigrants.

YARMOUTH, N. S.-The Coast Railway
Company is actively pusbing the con-
struction ai thcir uine, wvhicb is ta extend
fram Yarmouth ta Sheibumne and Lock-
port, and 13ý miles wiil be completed
about the mniddle ai December. The
et ection ai stations along the line is short-
ly to be commenced, tiose at Arcadia,
Tusicet and Belleville being arnong the
first ta be built. Tbe land is non' being
expropriated for the anc in this town,
wbich will probably be the iargest ane.

CHATHAM, ONT.-C. R. Oidershaw,
arcbitect, bas prepared plans for a resi-
dence for IV. J. Oldersban', ta be built ai
brick, n'ith shingle roof, n'oad manteis,
plate glass, electric belîs, gas fixtures,
furnace, batbroom outfit, piumbing, wash
stands, water closet fixtures, etc. Tbe
samne arcbitect bas also prepared plans
for a club bouse and boat bouse ta be
erected at Erie, Ont., for the Cbatb;ým
boat club, ta be 30 X 50 feet in size, tn'o
and one balf stories, built ai frame, witb
metal and shîngle roof, iran roof crestings,
plate glass, electric beils, grates and bath-
room outfit.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-Tbe Deparment ai
Public Works for Manitoba is about ta,
undertake the drainage ai St. Andrew's'
marsh, wvithin the boundaries ai townships
13, 14, ji and 16, Ranges 2 and 3 east.
The %% ork is a large undertaking requiring;
the excavation ai 85o,ooa ctîbic yards,
principally Gumba clay, and redeeming
îoo,ooa acres ai land. Tenders for tbe
whole n'ork will be received by Mr. Robert
Watson, Minister ai Public Works, up ta
noon on Tuesday the 22nd inst. and must
be completed not later than November
i5tii, 1896. A plan may be seen at tbe
above depariment.-Work bas been
started on the faunidation ai the Parsons
Produce Co.'s nen' cold storage Nvarehouse,
near the foot, ai Lombard street. The
superstructure wvill not be erected until
next spriflg.

OTTAw,%, ONT. - J. H. Balderson,
Secretary Department ai Railn'ays and
Canais, invites tenders until noon on
Tuesday, x7tb Dereraber next, for the
supply ai the followinçp rails . iooo tons ai
5o lb. steel rails, ta be delivered c. i. i. on
the Prince Edn'ard Island railway whbarf
at Summerside, Prince Edward Island ;
3000 tons ai 67 lb. steel rails, ta be de-
livered on tbe Intercolonial railway
(Princess pier) wbarf, at Levis, a pposite
Quebec. AIl the above ta be delivercd in
month af July, 1896. Furtber particulars
may be obtained on application ta the
above department.-Thc City Engineer is
asking for tenders for sewer excavation.-
Plans are being prepared by the Depart-
ment of Ra-ilw'iys and Cantais for the nev
lift laclzs ta be constructed at the Trent
Valley canal.-The congregation ai St.
Barnabas church n'ill probabiy erect a nen'
church, the site spoken ai being the corner
ai Kent and James srreets.-The directors

of the Protestant Holspital heid a meeting
on Saturday Iast to consider the crection
of an addition ta the building, at which
Mr. K Arnoldi was appointed ta report
upan the cost af the im provements as fore-
shadowed by the building commitces re-
port. In a!l probability the directors wil
ask for competitive plans for the nen'
wîng.

QUEBEC, QUE.--A company bas been
fornied ai residents in Leeds, Inverness,
Broughton and St Sylvester, to build a
raiiway passing through the caunties of
Beauce, Mcgantic and Lotbinierc. The
line will start from a point on the Quebec
Central in the Township of Broughton,
passing tbroughi the township of Leeds
and the Harvey Hill copper mines, along
Palmer's River and tbroughi the townsbip
of Nelson, ta Lyste.--Mr. H. Staveley,
architect, has received instructions ta pre-
pare a nen' plan on a mare enlarged scale
for the station of the Quebec, Montinor-
ency and Charlevoix railn'ay.-Tbere ks
talk af the erection af a large summer
hotel an the site af the aid Parliament:
bouse, instead of the propooed extension
ta the Chateau Frontenac, adjoining the
present building.

HAMILTON, ONT.-W. P. Witton,
architect, is receiving tenders this wveek
for alterations ta the Royal botel.-It ks
probable the city wiil advertise.for tenders
for tire purchase of $50,000 debentures for
the nen' Collegiate Institute.-Mr. Kinch-
iing, C. E., af Rocbester, bas completed
bis report on the disposai ai sewerage.by
tbe city, and recommends the interseptian
oi tbe sen'age by bringing ,he contents of
ail thie sewers ta a point âear the bay
shore betn'een Wentn'artb and Wellington
streets, and running it inta a tank. The
cost ai tbis plan is estimated at $270,000.
-The Board of Education have decided
ta purchase the Wanzer property as a
site for the nen' Callegiate 1 rstitittebuild-
ing.-The Council bave been asked ta
make a grant ta tbe Salvation Army ta-
wvards the proposed sheiter and barracks.
-A. W. Peene bas been granted permits
for tbree tn'o-story brick dn'ellings, corner
Catharine and Young Etreets, ta cast
$5,ooo, and for tbree twa.story brick
dweilir.gs on Ma:lstreet for Ed. Harris,
ta cost $2,S0.-Tbe Toronto, Hamilton
and Buffalo Railway Company have pur-
chased land near Welland f- the eiectian
ai a round bouse and repaà ýhops.

MONTREAL, QUE. -- The church
wvardens ai St. Louis de France bave bar.
roweci $go,ooo ta complete tbe parish
churc.-The Grand Trunk Railvay Com-
pany is asking for tenders, addressed ta
L. J. Seargeant, general manager, until
Wednesday, the 30,b inst. for the suppiy
of iumber, fence posts, etc., required
during the year z896.-At the last meet-
ing ai the St. Henri town counicil, it wvas
decidcd ta have extensive alterations, ire-
pairs ard improverments rnade in the
present premises accupied by the City
Hall, ire and police. Mr. MacDuff, the
towvn's architcccr, bas been authorized ta
cail far tenders for the n'ork, whicb is
expected ta cost betwveen $7,000 and
$8,ooo.-Mr. P. W. St. George, City
Surveyor, bas reconimended tbe construc-
tion of severai nen' intersepting sewers, at
an estimated cost Of $4 14,403, as follows ;
Sherbrooke street sewer, $1 4),300; St.
Catherine street, $1 1,740 , St. James
Street, $ 103,894 ; de Levis Street, $139,-
469, and $ia,oa for the extension of the
main sewer non' discharging into Elgin
bdsin. He further recommends tbat
Sherbrooke street sen'er and de Levis
street sewer be let by contract, and tbat
the St. James sen'er be donc by day
wvork.-A meeting af the Provincial direc-
tors af the Soutbwestern Raiiway Com-
pany, wvbich were recentiy granted a
charter by the Provincial Government ta
build a railway from Caughnawaga ta
Valleyfield, -vas held in this ci ty last weck,
at which the charter was transferred to

Dr. Sen'ard Webb, representing tise New
York Central and Adirondack and St.
Lawvrence railways. The wvork of con-
stîucting tbe rozid wili be commenced at
once, as it is proposed ta bave it coin-
pleted not Inter than ,Juiy af next year.-
The City Clerk is asking for tenders untîl,
noon ai the i8th inst. for repairs necessary
ta the drainage of the city bal.-The new"
Sorel Bridge over the Richelieu river on
the South Shore Railn'ay wvill be begun at
an early date. -Îhe cost af the structure,
inciuding approaches will be about
$1 50,00.- An Engii engineer wîll
sbortly make an examination ai tbe site
for tbe projected bridge lrom Montreal ta
Longuccuil, and if bis report is favorable
work wvill nt once be begtin.-Building
permits have been granted as follows -
Mrs. Joseph Leinein, 3 story brick tene-
ment building, Joly lane, cost $3,000 ; W.
H. Sbeep, two story brick tenement
building, Wellington street, cost $2,ooo;
Mrs. M. Bourdean, three 3 story stone
liant buildings, Sanguinet street, cost
$9,000; M''me. L. Forget, self contained
residence, Sberbrooke street, tbree stories,
stone front, cost $9,80o.

ToRONTO, ONT.-The plans af a station
ta, be built by tbe C. P. R. at tbe Don, at
the Quer. street crossing, have been ap-
proved ai by tbe city. lit wvil be 32 x24
feet, ta be built ai W'ood and covered with
metallic sheeýing.-F. L. Fellowes, C. E.,
18 King st. n'est, is receiving tenders this
n'eek for suppiying and iaying 121, 3, Iý
and i inch iran piping, and for excavatini
and back filling.-.The City Engineer has
approved af tbe plans for tbe overhead
bridge at York street, and oniy a few
preliminaries are non' necessary ta enable
the work ta proceed.-Messrs. Strickland
& Symons, architects, are about ta let
contracts for brick stables and driving
sheds for the Verrai flaggage Transfer
Co.-In bis fortnigbtly report presented ta
the Board ai Works on Monday last, the
City Engineer recommends the aspbalting
of tîe- lane between Adelade and Tem-
perance streets at a cost ai- $2,ioo and
renewing the macadam roadway or. Jarvîs
street betn'een King and Queen streets,
at a cost Of $ 1,400. With reference to
deepening and widening the channel fromn
Lake Ontario ta Ashbridges Bay, ta pro-
vide for the harvesting of a sufficient sup.
piy of ice, the Engineer reported that the
cost af %videnirîg the c.hannel ta tbe full
500 fecet and deevening it six feet belon'
zero level would, be approximateiy $io,
500, and if dccicd ta praceed n'itb the
wvork, $i,Soo additianal wvould be required
ta caver the cost ai deepening the chan-
nel from Leslie 4treet ta connect with the
present cut inta lbe iake.-A meeting ai
the Hospital committee will likely be beld
next week ta further consider the ques-
tion of a site for the proposed consump-
tive bospital. Several sites bave been
inspected, and large bonuses are be&ng
offered by different towns ta secure it.-
Mr. EjiR: C. Clarkson is making an effort
ta, secuire a ivatern'arks system for thse
Island, estimiated ta cost $î 5,000, and it
is expected tbat wvork n'iii be commenced
early next spring.-Mr. E. J. Lennox,
architect, is preparing estimates ai the
cast of tbe proposed change in th-e roof af
the court bouse from W'ood ta iran, and
wviil report at an early date.-Building
permits bave been granted as ioliaws: AX
R. Clarke & Ca., add. ta factory, cost
$r,ooo ; S. C. Duncan-Clark, 2 story bic.
add. rear 63 Spadina Rd., cost $i,ooo;
Kemp Mnifg. Co., i story factory, Bell
st., cost $2,600: Thas. Liliy, 2 story bk.
store, 325 Dundas st., cost $i,2oo; H.
McCarten, 1052 Quen st. e., cost $3,00o;
jas. Alison, 2 story bk. add. ta 264 Yonge
st., Gregg & Gregk, arcbitects, cost
$2,000.

J. B. Atkinson, plumber, Victoria, B. C.,
has gone out ai business.


